
Al Fulchino

FULCHINO VINEYARD

187 Pine Hifl Rd

HollisNH

Adrian Lavoie \

Lavoie's Farm LLC

172 iMdtfcou Rd

HoflisNH

Al Fulchino of Fulchino Vineyard 187 Pine Hill Rd Hollis and Adrian Lavoie of Lavoie Farm LLC would like

to jointly farm the Stefanowicz property ...rental offering is $4000.00 per year. All the fields currently

Fdrnieu wiii be put inlu dgficuii.urf di.Luruiug Lu guiuyiineb diiu rebtti^tiufib byt lurlii in liiy Requy^L dnu

will offer best practice implementation. Adherence to regional and town guidance wiil be in force.

I fltimatplw ail thp fiplHt thai- n<;f»H tr> hp farmpH will hp hrnitdhl' har'l/ tn lifp WP arp cppkinp 7S \/par )pa<;p

I/ Al Fulchino am a 32 year resident of Hollis and a lifelong admirer of the Town since about the age of

eight. I have always valued the agricultural component of this town and I've always wanted to be part of

a dim 11 pui>biuiy duvdiicy IL b repuLduun Ht yiiywdy Uldi. i Ldll. i hdvfc: d nunit-uilure euuLdUun dL Lbbfcjx

Agriculture and technical. Also a history in winemaking and agriculture via my family that goes back

nnnrrmrhincr 7nn \/par<; (^rnu/tnp thinffc anH chnrincr thp hnnntw with nthpr<: i<; m\/ na<:<;inn anrf nirrc'ntlw

for the last 14 years we have demonstrated our ability to grow grapes and agricultural products in the

town of Ho!li$ and have earned a good reputation. We've also earned a reputation as a team player and

win ue exuLyJ Lu duvdiice infc: dgiicuiLuidi i.fcfuiLiun by {itdiittdifiing diiu uyvyiu|jmy liiis uedULHui i-iuiiib

property in such a way that would endear it to all residents, we currently have enough equipment ready

f-n crn <;n a<; to not c.^in ? hpat anri an\/ nthpr npipd<; Wf have* will hp pacilv arrp<:<;ihlp Wp al<;n h^i\/p 1-hp

manpower to proceed and steadily beautify and make this property productive.

Adrian Lavoie of course is extremely well known, and verv valued and respected resoected as a farmer.

His family goes back 5 generations here in town. Adrian is a neighbor of this land and is ready to move.

He is talented and well suited to be an integral part of this lease.

Adrian and I have a friendship going back close to 30 years. Adrian will be planting both annual and

perennial crops while I will be planting grapes and annuals. We will share responsibility on the invasive

ibbueb/ keeping me ruLk wciii^ ynu the buiuerb diuunu ine uxi^lmy uylu^ ffutn ijeiitg i.cikyn uvyr diiu db

necessary the irrigation responsibilities.

We each have studied the field maps and soils and are fully aware of the great possibilities and the

limitations. We both feel very strongly about the protection and advancement of this land. Zones I/ 2

dnu 3 edui uffer uniquy pubbibiiitiys ynd wiii diiuw us Lu rridiriLdin prvperty, bfc'duLtfy ii. and dau uf^uur^e

benefit from it. Long term it will be a protection of the most important traits that fe to its purchase.

rhipfamnno thpm w;itpr nrnt_prtinn ron<;pr\/aHnn nori/'nlt-nrp and mnrp



If something were to happen to myself or Adrian during course of the lease where we could not perform

our duties then the other agrees to assume the responsibilities as outlined in this proposal as a sole

uperdLui upun yuu[ {uw iuwn ut nunib/ ieview«ig L(tfci lnytt cunyiiL laLdLub.

We both appreciate your time in reviewing our proposal and we look forward to an interview and

answering any questions that you may have.

Sinecerelv,

Adrian Lavoie

Lavoie's Farm

1/Z IMdd.Utl

Hoiljs, NH

A) Fulchino

Fulchino Vineyard

16, niie ritii nd

HollisNH.


